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Editorial
"Admit medical"
As the fog of uncertainty surrounding the purchaser/provider relationship in the
restructured health service beginstoclear, manydoctors responsibleforproviding
acute services find that darkness has already fallen. For those who are charged
with managing acute medical admissions to hospital, difficult nights finding beds
lie ahead. Hospital physicians and referring general practitioners will be forced to
ration health care in a way for which they are unprepared and untrained. Aservice
that has been taken for granted by many and whose worth has been assumed
to be self-evident by most, is under strain. What is going wrong and what can
be done?
Much of the difficulty that lies just around the financial corner relates to the fact
that most emergency admissions, of which those to acute medical wards form
a very large proportion, are paid for as part of relatively non-specific block
contracts. Unlike much procedure-based medicine which is relatively easy to
quantify and cost, the service of acute emergency admission is being purchased
rather than a precisely defined number of medical interventions. Managers start
from the assumption that acute medicine in Northern Ireland is characterised by
over-referral, over-admission, over-staying and over-bedding, and so it is easy
to see that steady downward pressure on the resources for provision of acute
services is inevitable. These assumptions cannot in any absolute sense be proven
to be true. Their only validity stems from comparisons, using simple measures of
medical activity, with other areas of the country, whose level of need is probably
different. Be that as it may, rationing of emergency health care has arrived.
Even before thefinancial pressures becameacute, Internal Medicinefaced several
difficulties. Much oftheacute serviceis provided by broadly trained and practising
generalists, who combine to a greater or lesser extent a specific subspecialist
interest based more in an outpatient or investigational setting. The image of the
general component of the physicians' work has declined. The layman does not
readily understand what general medicine is. Not every physician has cherished
their general role as much as their subspecialist role, and some have been happy
to allow accident and emergency departments to encroach upon their work.
Amongst many patients and a few doctors a subspecialist ascendancy cult exists.
Those in primary care, without much knowledge of the relative cost of services,
see less need for referral to a general physician. In short, the image ofthe general
component of Internal Medicine apparently stands shakily in today's health
service.
What is the way forward? One approach is to abolish the generalist physician in
hospital and develop an entirely subspecialist pattern of admission. After initial
sorting in primary care or accident and emergency, firms or consultants would
receive cases according to subspecialist designation. There is an appealing logic
and neatness to this approach. But there are basic flaws which in the foreseeable
future make this approach unworkable. First of all most hospitals do not have
enough "ologies" to handle the wide variety of cases that we see. The financial
and other implications ofjunior hospital doctors' hours of duty mean that even in
large hospitals maintaining rotas for several medical subspecialities is difficult.
Even if all cover at junior doctor level is through a common rota, how is true
subspecialist advice (at Senior Registrar/Consultant level) to be provided? In all
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but the largest hospitals there arejust not enough consultants available. Finally if
we go down the highly subspecialist path general skills will atrophy and the role of
the generalist will be handed to specialists in accident and emergency medicine.
Once lost the position will not easily be regained.
The alternativeisto redevelop the physician generalist/specialist, asa practitioner
possessing general skills for managing acutely ill patients, whilst conducting a
special interest based mostly in an ambulatory care setting. Those physicians
willing to take on this challenging task must continue to be identified as having
trained in and as continuing to practise acute medicine. It has been encouraging
to see some subspecialist groupings, notablythosein geriatric medicine, rejoining
this tradition. Acute medical workloads require to be better defined and valued.
That this activity will take place in fewer beds will have one blessing - no longer
will "admit medical" be acceptable for patients whose only fault is to be elderly or
have relatively ill defined problems. Though one is best not to trust specialties
which change their name, the term general medicine must go. It has a vague and
woolly feel and is too easily confused with general practice. Internal Medicine is
more distinctive and is internationally recognised. Physicians can usefully raise
their profile by developing admission units and areas concentrating resources and
technology.
The physician generalist/specialist of the future need not fear the growth of
internists based in primary care though he will reasonably argue that entryto such
practice will require properly supervised training and recognised professional
qualification. He will also point outthat a team ofgeneralist/specialists will remain
uniquely well placed to teach medical students for whom the prospect ofthe sum
of hospital based subspecialist teaching or the mileage allowance book to reach
widely spread general practice based teaching are the bleak alternatives. Finally
and perhaps ironically the future physician generalist/specialist, farfrom being an
anachronism, is likely, once accurate costing of alternatives becomes available,
to continue to be a vital cog in the hospital service of the future which labours to
combine accessibility, effectiveness, efficiency and flexibility with some degree
of common sense. The casualty departments, the general practitioners unable
to have their sick patients admitted and the medical disasters waiting to happen
because of treatment delays, will eventually result in an outbreak of wisdom
leading to the formulation of contracts which adequately take into account the
level of need for emergency medicine. P M BELL
Editorial
The Ulster Medical Journal meets the
Vancouver Group
In January your editor was invited to meet the members ofthat rather elusive and
elite band who edit the largest and most influential general medical journals. The
Vancouver Group first met in 1978 and formulated the guidelines which most,
though not all, ofthe European and North American medicaljournals now follow.
Standardization of references and biochemical units is one important gain, but
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